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Bishop’s Visit
Bishop Whayne Hougland will be
celebrating with us here at Trinity on
Sunday, January 15, 2017.
That morning there will only be one
combined service at 10 am. Following the
service will be a potluck, so you can have
time to visit with the Bishop. For the
potluck bring a dish to pass, your table
service and drinks.

Game Night
On Friday January 20, 2017 Trinity will
host a "Game Night", you, your family and
friends are invited.
We will begin at 7PM with light snacks
provided. Bring your own beverage, a
deck of cards or your favorite game board,
and as many friends as you desire. It will
be a night of fun and fellowship with a
10PM end time. Finally, bring a card table,
if your favorite game is best played by 4
people.

Sunday Service’s
Be sure and check the calendar about what
time service will be for a particular Sunday.
The first four Sunday’s of January there
will only be one combined service at 10 am
each Sunday. This is because of New
Year’s Day, the Bishop’s visit, annual
meeting and Ante-Communion services

Hope you can come - your Vestry
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Episcopal Church Women (ECW)

Grand Ledge Food Bank

ECW will be continue to meet on the third
Tuesday of each month. Look in the
bulletins or the updated calendars to find
out where they will be meeting for lunch.

Just because the Advent collection is over,
doesn’t mean that the food bank doesn’t
still need non-perishable food.

Annual Meeting & Potluck

Please put your non-perishable food and
paper produce donations in the shopping
cart by the back door.

Trinity’s annual meeting will take place on
Sunday, January 22, 2017.

The Episcopal Handbook

There will only be one combined service
that morning at 10 am.
Following the service will be a potluck,
bring a dish to pass, your table service and
drinks.
If you are a committee chair, please have
your annual report ready by that morning.

Updated Directories

Fr. Hamlin will continue with two more
book study discussion from The Episcopal
Handbook on Sundays January 29 and
February 5, 2017.
These classes will be held in the Trinity
room and begin around 11:30 am.
All are welcome to attend, even if you
missed the first two discussions.

New Year

The Trinity directory will be updated and
finalized for distribution following the
annual meeting.
A couple of updates regarding phone
numbers changes have been sent to the
church already. If you have any updates or
have found mistakes with your
information, please email your changes to
secretary@trinitypeople.org or write it on a
piece of paper and give it to Jill.

With the new year upon us, that means
filling out the Flower Chart and picking
out which Sunday you would like to
provide treats for coffee hour following the
10 am service.
Both charts can be found on the round
table in the undercroft.
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Blessing in a Backpack
Mark your calendars, Trinity is schedule to
help out with Blessing in a Backpack again
on February 8, 2017 at 4:30 pm.
This program sends home food on every
Friday of the school year, with school age
students that would go without eating on
the weekends. Members will help to fill the
“backpacks” with non-perishable food,
which has been purchased by the program
committee members.
We will meet on the third floor of Sawdon
School. There is an elevator or stairs to the
third follow.
All ages are welcome to help out.

Dates, Events to Remember
January 1, 2017 – New Year’s Day
Holy Eucharist 10 am only
January 15, 2017 – Bishop Hougland visit
Holy Eucharist 10 am only
January 17, 2017 – ECW meeting
Location TBA
January 20, 2017 – Family Game Night
7-10 pm
January 22, 2017 – Annual meeting and
potluck. 10 am only service.
February 8, 2017 – Blessing in a Backpack
4:30 pm, Sawdon school

2017 Church Calendars
If you haven’t already picked up your 2017
Church calendar and would like one, they
can be found on the table in the undercroft.
If you are able a $3 donation for each
calendar is being asked.
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Trinity Episcopal Church

Priest in Residence
The Rev. W. Richard Hamlin

517.485.1253

201 E Jefferson Street
PO Box 116
Grand Ledge, MI 48837

Vestry members
John Lanese, Senior Warden
John Bunday Junior Warden
Judy Viles
Amy Krycinski, Clerk
Jackie Johnson
Bill Peloquin
Ellyssa Knaggs

517.974.9663
517.819.1177
517.282.2354
517.622.4887
517.649.8710
517.647.4768
517.515.1267

Minister of Music
Tudy Soelberg

Email: secretary@trinitypeople.org
On Facebook

517.339.9903

________________________

517.627.4864

We’re on the Web
www.trinitypeople.org
________________________

Treasurer
Sallee Anderson

Phone: 517.627.6287

Parish Secretary & Newsletter
Jill Knaggs

517.627.6287
If you no longer wish to receive this newsletter please
contact the church.

Trinity Episcopal Church
201 E Jefferson St
PO Box 116
Grand Ledge, MI 48837
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